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The Officei' [n-Charge,

Bagdogra Police Station,

Siliguri Police Commissionerate

Sub:- Complaint

Sir,

I SI Biswajit Barman of Bagdogra Traffic Guard , Siliguri Police Commissionerate do

hereby lodge a written complaint to the effect that today on 14.09.20227was engaged in

trafiirduty with govl motorrycle under Bagdogra Traffic Guard area vide Bagdogra Traffrc

Guard GDE No. 83 dt. L4.09.22. At around 09-00 hrs received an information that one Pick

van met an accident on NH-31 in front of Khanna Hotel at Bhuttabari , accordingly I

informed the matter to O.C. Bagdogra Traffic Guard and as per direction at 09-l-5 hrs I

alongwith force reached at the spot and found that one Pick up van having registration No.

WB-76-A-8590 was invofued in that accident which was capsizedand lying oa road infront

of Khanna Hotel, Bhuttabari , as a result the people who were boarded in that vehicle

received grievous injurles on their persons. I informed Bagdogra Police station , they were

also reached there. Then ure shifted the all injured persons probably 45 persons including

driver of the said vehicle to Bagdogra Primary Health Centre for treatment with the help of

toeal pecpte- As per- sffiement of the tocat peopte it could be leaml that Lhe said Pick up van

used for the purpose of Tea Garden area and today the Tea Garden labours were being

taken to work in the Gulma Tea Estate from Muni Tea Estate in that vehicle illegally and at

about 08-50 hrs the said vehicle got into this accident due to high speed and negligent

driving of the driver of the said vehicle. The owner of the said vehicle is also liabie in this

incident due to his negligerrt manner as the sid vehicle is not entitJed to {arry the people as

it is dangerous for peoPle.

Under the above circumstances, I request to you that a specific case rnay kindly be

registered against the driver and owner of the vehicle bearing No. WB-76-A-8590 under

propersection of taw andar nge forits investigatio*
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Yours faithfully
t1.. . '{. t)U,l,,r'kf,itl Ln-t'ytl&i{ r.

(Si Biswdjit Barman )

Bagclogra Traffic Quard
Siliguri Police Commissionerate

Dated 14.09.2022


